5.

In the late afternoon of June 17, 1972 Secret Service Agent

Boggs

tel~phoned

John Ehrlichman, Assistant to the President, and told

him that one of the pf,rsons arrested 80t the DNC headquarters had in
his

po~session

a document referring to Howard Hunt, who apparently was

a White House employee.
Zieg18r ~ the Presldent I

tiel party in Florida,

Later that day, Ehrlichman telephoned Ronald
G

pt"ess secretary. Hho vlas vlith the Presiden-

Ehrlichroan told Ziegler the substance of his

telephone conversation with Agent 80ggs.

Ehrlichman also telephoned

Charles Colson, Special Counsel to the President, and discussed Hunt's
vlhi.te House employment status.

5.1

John Ehrlichman testimony, 6 SSC 2580.

5.2

Charles Colson deposition, Democratic National
Com~ttee v. McCord, August 30, 1~72, 31-32.
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Mr. EIInLICIDL\~. No, sir.
Senator B,\KER. 'When did you first learn of the brea'k-nn?
Mr. ElCRLIC1DL\-:-;. On the day following the break-in., when 1 recei\-ecl this telephone call toward dusk, late in the aftcDliJOn.
Senator B.'\J(ER. From whom?
i\Ir. EmU,rC!Dux. From :\11'. Bogg~s of the Secret Sen-lc.e.
.
Senator DAKER. And I know this is somewhat repetiti0Hs, b\l.t tell .
liS again, for the sake of seCJ.uence, "hat Mr. Boggs told .you?
~Ir. EFfRLIClDc\X. Briefly, he said that he had had a 1<'port from
the Metropolitan Police Department abont this incident be-2:l.USeSOme
of thl) people who had been picked up, or one of t.hem, hadin his possession the name of someone who apparently "US a. "\'i7JJ.ite House
employee. And that was Howard Hunt.
Senator RUi.ER. "\\'hat "Was yo\\r reaction to that?
:Mr. EHIU,ICH)r.... ::-r. I asked him a little bit about the cirrumstances,
when it had happened; how many people weJ'e im-oh'C'cl, wnether anybody from the WhiteHouse "IT[tS dlrectly involved, this kind of thing,
and thanked him \'ery m\\ch.
Senator BAKER. "\'il\at did he say?
Mr. EHRLIClDL\X. He said that as far as he knew, that was the
only connection with the "iVhite Honse, just the possession of this fellow's name, and h", told me that five people had been ca\\ght redhanded
burglarizing the Democratic X ationaJ Committee headquarters.
Senator R\KER. Did he te 11 you the names of the five p?opJe 1
.
Mr.. EHRCICIDL\X. He may have,bnt it didn't mean any"fling to me.
Senator R\KEF.. '\Vhat did vou do with the informatj,)I'l?
l\lr.EHftLICIDU:\,. I m'1.de."a phone--I made two ph;:,ne calls. I
called Ron Ziegler. the press secretary, "ho "as »ith th~ President
in Florida, and told him about that telephone call becan::;,' I thought
he r:ti~ht be getting some inquiries or would- "aut to make some
lilC]U1fles.
Senator BAKER. Is that the first call you made?
1\J1'. EHRLICIDfAX. I think it is, although it may have been in reverse order.
I also called :\[r. Colson to find ollr »hether Hon-ard Hunt still
-as emplo.yecl in the W"hite Honse. And I (tm not snre whether I did
that in response to a CJ.uestion hom :.II'. Ziegler or not, blli both were
. rapid seC] lIence.
Senator R\j,~ER. Did YOll cn 11 anyone else except Mr. Ziegler and
Ur. Colson on.J line 17?
Mr. EIlRLICIDL\.X. ~ot thn.t I can I'f'call. )Ir. Caulfield t{'-o;tifiec1 here
that he ca !led nk, nncl he rna,: Ita n'. I don't lla \'e a speci fie :'pcoll ection
of the phone call, bnt if hr- did, it was ,tfter the call from)Ir. Boggs.
Senator EAKEn. Did all vOlle else call YOU on ,Tlllle 17?
1\lr. EllRLlclor.\),". I belie\'e not.
"
Senator B.\Io:R. So the slim totnl of Y01lr information was a cnll
from )[r. Bog-gs of the Senet. Service and the sum total of yOlll~ activity \\'[1S tocall :'III'. ~f'igl('nmd Mr. Colson?
)Ir. EUflLfClDL\),". Right.
Senator B,\l~F:R. Did YOII l'pad the newspaper accounts of the
Lreak-in ~
.
I\Ir. EznU,TCIDL\X. Yes, sir.

"

U

•

.
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'I
iii t, I have answered the questions.

,.:1
i:

Ca~you

:i,I

.;......

I'

· Ii

tell us the names of those reporters, if
..

'I

:'you
can remember, with whom you talked' on ' this subject?
il ·
"
,II' .

A.

1"1

Well, i t came up in an interview that I had with

'; Nerman Kempster of UPI.

j
:!

Q.

How do you spell his name, please?

A.

K-e-m-p-s-t-e-r, I

think.

I

I

That is fairly

~asy,

:ibecause I have only had tvlO intervim"s besides the one with

I

:i
'1

:1

'i Gi1l, and I

assume i t carne up in the other one.

I

knO",.; it

'i

; came up in the Kempster one.

The other one would have been

'-

with Jerry Schector.

That is spefled S- c-h-e-c-t-o-r, I think, :
I

;;Jerry Schecter, of Time Magazine.
Q.

When did you first learn,

l."!
..- •
~"'"

Colson, of th.e

:allegec1 break-in of the Democratic National Committee Head-':quarters?
A.

I . first heard about it on Sa turday

Q.

l7?

A.

17.

afternoon~

·June

I.

,
I

I
1

I
j

Ii
ht

,

ii I

\ v ilS

Q.

Under what circumstances?

A.

I recei ved a ca 11 from John F:hrlich!Tlan.

about -- it

,-.rClS

I

\-las hO l-iti .

late afternoon,

had s e en - - did I kno·..J

'JIhere Howard IluT',t

I

think th .::.c
I

I
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is the way the question waS asked.

Ahd! said no.

And he

"

;!
·1

~sked

me how long it had . been since I had seen Howard

Hunt~

"

•

4

.•.. f
'/

·
~

. .j

. ~.

,',

;1 .
~

,;

said quite a long time, several months.

And I asked him why

,,: l

: :;.1

,;::1
~; .. l
" ;:; l

< ..

~
.: ..•. ~

'r'

e asked.

;

;;
.;
';

.....

'

f

t,

He said, . n~7ell,

:~vaterga te,

"

there is a report of a break-in at the

and o::.e of the people arrested had something in'

'his possession with Howard Hunt's name on it."
.'

. ~,

think he then asked if I knew Doug Caddy, and I.said

I

no; that I had heard the name, but I didn't know him.
1
1

s~~

was the
i

Q.

..}

And that

and substance of the conversation.
You reme mbered on ·June 17th that you had heard the
~' .

riame Douglas Caddy?

A.

Yes, that is correct.

Q.

This was without talking to y our secretary?

A.

That is correct.

The name was a familiar name

to me, but t could not place where.

·

Q.

You could not put it in context?

A.

No.

Q.

What time was the call that you received from

"

..,

"

:j
"'':.'

;

john Ehrlichman on June 17th, if you can tell us, to the best
;1

I'

, .i

s ~y

A.

Oh, I would

around five.

Q,

All right.

fl.

Five in the afternoon or maybe

.'

)
J

1

.,

i

;

S1:{

0'

clock.

i

1
. - . ._-- -~
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6.

During the evening of June

17~

1972 Assistant Attorney

General Peter-sen telephoned Attorney General Kleindienst and told
him that docurnentation relating to a Hhite House consultant had

been found at the scene of the break-in at the DNe headquarters.

6.1

Henry Petersen testimony, 9 sse 3612-13.

______________"_. _
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Henry Petersen testimony
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if indeed persolls had intelltions of trying to demolish the Democ~atic
hcadqmuters I tllOught the same migllt U'2 in oitillg for the He[Juullt::un
headquarters and I thought he ought to be forew;J.meo.
:Mr. D,\su. ",Vell, how soon did un investigation under the sponsor5hip of the Departmell~ of J lIstice begin in thIS case~
.
Mr. PETI::HSEK. Inv'estigation \vas underway at that time. MI'. Titus'
staff had already becn alert~d al\d he had as~ista\lts \\"orking 011 the
matter at that I?oint wi~h tl.le J\f~tropolitall Police Department and the
Inn \'i 110 \\"ere Just ~omlllg 1 nto It.
Mr. DASH. Now, what role as Chi.cf of the Criminal Division did you
play with regard to the. U.S. Attorney's Office inn;stigation?
Mr. I)ETERsEN. A general supervisory role, Mr. Dash. One of the
early questions I had to decide was the degree of supervision that
should be involved and since we knew at the close of Saturday, ,June
17, that I"hat \\"e had thought to be explosil'e del'icC's \\"ere electrollic
listening devices, and that an individual named E. Howard Hunt was
possibly implicated as a result of the fact that some of his cltet::ks or
some information relating to him had been found at the scene, that
there were immense political l'eperCnssiolls possible. And I decided at
a very early stage that that inve~tigation ought to be as isolated from
the political clement as it cOllld possiuly ue. Ancll sllggE'sted that )1r.
Titus appoint as pri!ICipal assist[lnt, Eud Silbert. to conduct the investigation in his office ancl report to :'Ill'. Titus and to myself on a
cl[l i ly basis, ora I reports on ft daily basis.
Mr. D.\SII. \Vhat W[lS your rehtiollshlp with the Federal Bmef'll of
Invesbg[ltion c1nrillg the investigation? Did you get any kind of reporting from the FBI ~
1\11'. PETEnSF.". WelL the FBI. of course, reported-their reports to
the prosecutors, Mr. Silbert and com pan)" \\"ere more immecliate tlHln
theil" reports to me. Theil' reports to mehacl to lI'flit the normal process
of blireflllCl'[lcy. the prepa rat iOll of the reports a nel t he submission
through norma I channels, whereas the prosecutor on the scene was
getting t110 witJles~ statements almost immec1iately bllt the reports
v;cre coming onr to me ratIlE'rslo\\ly at first, ycr:- slowly. As a mntter
of fact. whell tlw pllulicity den'loped, with the' coo!wration of Lnspector
Ba ld \\"in I did not h[l ve stf1.telllE'llts in my office, I klCl to call the Bu real!
[lnel as);: them to send it over. Thev sent f1. "'hole package of reports at
that tIme.
l\Ir. D,\SH. ,Vas this slow reporting to VOll or did the prosecutors,
the U,S. Attofll('Y'S OAlce, ha\"ethat renort?
1\1r. PETERS!':,,: IYelL the.y had the ·;)02, yes. It was just-:Mr. D,\STT. .rust holY it came up to your office as Chief of the Criminal Di"ision.
Mr. PEl'F.RSF.". Th[lt is correct. I was hearing- abont it from ~!r.
Silbert.
Mr, D.\i'TL No\\". shortly ~ftC'J" the' break-in. do YOIl rerall recei\'ing
ft telepholle' ca II from ]\I r. I\:leinc1 irllst who lI'as at· the Burning Tree
Country Cillb?
Mr. PETERsr". :\fr. T\:lriIlOiE'llst "nd ICOTnllllln1rated tllree time'S 011
Satlll"cby . .1l111e'17. The' first call 1 pLtce'd :lppro:-;illlatdy [It 8 o'clock
in the morni11g. The s[;f'olld call I \\"as ab01lt to )'lhce \yhell-in(l('<:'o.
i [ I hnc1110t IH·':tnl his te'stilllol\\" or hacl clis('llSSe'd it \\"ith him. I \\"ollld
11[l\"c~ said I pbced the second cnll hilt he h'lls lllC hl' did, bllt in allY
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r:
<I

:1

I, r

event sincc I do not recall, I am sure it is true. The third call I commun1c;tted to him and he was making a speech at the :Statler-Hilton
Hotel and I had to rlln \tilll down through the security service down
there. He had to speaK \'ery gua.rdedly. \\'h[\.T, 1 was tr)'iilg to l'eport
to h1m was that documentation relating to a \Vhite House consultant
had been fOllnd at the sc;ene. I thought it '>YUS important that he ha.\·e
that infonnatlon.
'
Mr. D,\sH. Did he tell YOll about a meeting he had or an encounter,
really, at the Burning 'free COllll~ry Club with 11r. Liddy shortly
after the break-in?
Mr. PETEl:S/,::-.". Yes; recentl)'. The second ca,ll, whether I made it or
hc made it, I rememlJcl' predominantly bec.ause, he said, Hem'y: I want
these people treated the same as cvel'ylJod}' cGe. I conveyed to him at
that point the information alJout the elect;-o!lic equipment and I guess
I thought it a little odd tllO.t he shoulclll\~kc tktt statcllient because I
did Bot know any other wav to treat them, Hut 1 do not recall him
telling me that Lrc1dy was there. If he did, I simply do not remember it.
1\1r. DASH. \Vhitt were your relationships with ,Mr. Jolm Dean at the'
White House c1ll1'ing this period of time?
Mr. PETEnsEx. Good. Gooc1. John Dean, I guess, was kind of an Ui1official liaison with the Justice Department since he had been there.
\Ve knew him. He workec1 in the Deputy _-'U,torney General's ollice.
He was in communication with us freqne!lUy "'ith respect to interpretations of the Corfllpt Practices _-\.d. SO ,V8 han frequent dealings.
Relationships \\'ere good.
l\Ir. DASH, Dic1 he inform yon that he ~15 1n charge in any way or
liaison between the \\Thite HOllse and any im"i:stigation.
:\11'. PETEl;Sr::-.". ~ot, at that stage;jII'. D~lS'h.
I suppose the practice of discllssing this tnattel' with John Dean
arose the first instance out of the reCjl1est of )[r. Silbert and the FBI,
rather than of their complaints tlw,t the \\Thite House was c1ragging its
feet.
;\11". DASH. Do yon know about "hen th is tC<Jk phce ~
,
, ~rr. PETEI~SEX, This was early in the im'esc-:;gation, People \nore to be
intetTic"'rcl aml appoint!llrnts were not brini! kcpt or bring clelnYE'cl
and they would call upon mc to especlite thlm and I \\"ollld call .John
Dran and I h;wE' to sa,v wl!eJlP\'C'1' I callrd h;,:1 he '\,;IS fntllkh hc-\pful.
Mr. DASH, Do yon reoall a meeting on 01' a>,)ut .TUlle :20, 197:2, in ;\11'.
Klenidienst's office. where Mr. Dean ',flS and "t 'shieh ::'III', Dean made
some sta.tement:3 to'YOll, accol"clin;2: to his testi:lwllY, that this im'estigation should go \'cry high. in bct it might i;~'"'oh-e the '\llite Honse;
in fact he testified he clidn't ];:110,," how far itrr:~ght go.
)[r. PETF.BSE:.", I rcmembcr the circltmstrmcs. I don't-remember it as
;\11'. Dell1\ trstific(l to it. I \\'as called IIp to Yi', Elendipnst's office. ::'III',
Dl'an was 11,1 ['('fldy there, They as].;pd for :\.;catns report, a l\el I ga \-e
them a gpnrra1 statlls !,C'[)Qrt on the natllrr of ,"1e ill\'e:3tigation, ,\Ve h:\d
some cl iSl'.lIssioll. I t h i\\1;: coml\\on place rl iscli,~iol\,)[ y God. \\ ha t has
happrnrd. \\·110 is (loin,'! this ane! ,,'h;\t type c f n situation is thi:3, "\I\d
1 tolll him that. I rcmrll\l}{'r the \\'ords wt'Y ;listinc.tI~', I said. ';John.
I don't ];:1\0\\' ~'11O I am talkingal.>ollt but, v:;\0c\'cr is responsiblc fo!'
this is a danlll idiot and tlll'n' is (\111\- Olll' tlti!\c' that tlIr Pr('sidrnf of till'
Fl\it('(l Statrs call elo and that is 'Cllt hi~~ k;, 'ps ancl tlH' way that lw
sholllcl (10 that is to instl'lIrt thr. "\ttOrIll') CLncrnl plll.>licl.\' to ['un nn
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7.

On June 18, 1972 H. R. Ha1.dem.::m, Ch:i.ef of Staff to President

Nixon. who was at Key Biscayne, Florida with the Presidential party.
spoke by telephone vlith Jeb Magruder,

directed Hagruder to return to

~vho

uas in California.

~lashington9 Do·C. to meet

Haldeman

\vith Counsel

to the President John D8an, Haldeman's Special Assistant Gordon Strachan,
and FCRP Treasux'er Hugh Sloan to learn

~l1hat

had happened and determine

the source of the money found in the possession of the persons arrested
at the DHC headquarters.

By the follmdng day, Hagrudcr had returned

to Washington.

7.1

Jeb Magruder testimony, 2 SSC 799.

7.2

H. R. Haldeman test:I.mony, 8

sse 3039.
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Jeb :1agruder testimony
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799
since this break-in was done in a rat Iter nmatpurish way. that pO.3sibly
there was some dOllble-'I.gent acti,ity going I)n her'c, and \I-e were
honestly concemed about our own files.
I did ask Mr. Reisner ton:move c81tain file.3-m.y achertising file,
the budget file, our strategy file, and the Gemstone tile. Then I talked
Iyith himanel :\1r. Orlle, ,)ml :\[r. Oelle took the Gemstone flle home.
Mr. J),\SH. Did yon talk to anybody else from Culiforni,d
Mr. :\1AGRUDER. \YeU, yes l I tal keel to Powell Moore, as I recall. I
c[wnot l·ecall,wy other specifically-Mr. DASH. Did yon call :\lr. Strachan?
Mr. i\bGRUDEH. Oh,yes, I called :\1r. Strachan that evening.
Mr. DASH. ,Vhat did yon tell :\Ir. Strachan?
:Mr. )'1AGRCDEIL I told him---of course, he knew no more than "e
kne\\'. He knew that they had been apprehended, and we had a problem
and just discns-'ied in it sense that we had a problpJD, and \\'e did not
quite kno\v what to do abollt it. At that time, we had heard that there
,vas some money at that time found on the individuals] [lDd "e had
hoped that it \'ias money that had been found at the Democrat ic S ational Committee, but unfortunately, it wasolll' money. So we, in eirect,
--lust discllssed the problem. "\Ye had no anSlvers, ob\'iDusly, at that time.
~lr. DASH. Die! Yotl rc:ceive II call from 'fr. Haldeman?'
Mr. ~IAGr:CDER. Yes. The next morning, on Sllnday, I received 11 call
from }lr. Haldeman. He asked me what had lwpoenec1. Aio~uin, I told
him basically-Mr. DASH. From where was he calling'?
Mr. ?\:L.l,.GJWDER. Key Biscn,ynt, Fla.·
He just asked me the basic backgrOl\Ild of the break-in ilnd what
had happened. I just told him what had happe!1ed. Be indicated that
I should get back to ·Washington immediately, since no OIle in any
pos. ition of authority was at the committee. and to talk with ),Ir. Dean
.
and :\11-. Strachan and ?\Ir. Sloan and ethers on ::'.Ionday to tn' to find
out what actually had happened and whose money it 'sas and So on.
.
Mr. D.\sH. 1\OW, you e!id return to SVashington?
_=\'fr. ~h(;r:UDEn. Yes. I did.
.
Mr. Dc\sH. And wOllld YOIl tell us briefly, bllt as spC'cific;tlly as YOll
call, what YOll did as soon as you retl1rned to ,Vashington and who you
met with ~
Mr. MAGRUDER. "\Vell, on :\1onday, I met with )fr. De;ln, )'lr. Strachan, :\1r. Sloan, :\1r. Liddy . .:'IIr. Licld,Y and I ,:id not really ha\'e too
mnch to say to each other. He saLd he had gODif:ed, and I accepted that
on face \;allle. Then>, really "as not much to r.:lisCtlSS at thr,t time.
I determined from Mr: Sloan that the mo;:ey ',\'as Ollr money, not
someone else's money.
~Ir. Dean and I 'discussed the problem in terms of what "e were
going to elo as to }1r. Strachan and 1.
Mr. D.\sH. Did yon ha\'f'. n. meeting Oll th::t e\;fling. the HPning of
June 19, \\'hell you came back to 'Wasliington, in ,\Ir. :\1itchell's apartment?
MI'. ~hGRFDER. Yes. )Ir. Mitclip]] fien- vacL t 11,) t :\ lOilda" \,it h
:\1r. LaTIne and )[1'. :\brelian. \Vr met. in his anacment with ~\r,< Dean.
ThilL wOllle! hase been :\Ir. ~ritcliell. :,h. LaHUl, :'I fl". Dt':1!1. \f,'. ::',brdian, lInci myself: and the gener::t1disc\lssion :C':ain was. Wh,1t werfl
we going to do avout the prnb1cm ~ It. was ag>1' il, we had n~.ry little
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Mr. DASH. Now, Mr. Haldeman, when and how did youleG.rn of the
break-in 011 June 17, 1972?
Mr. HALDDf,\X. That seems to be the crucial fjnestionand I 11a\'e to
give I guess the most incredible possible answer. I don't know, Mr.
Dash. I simply don't remember how I learned about it or precisely
when or from whom. But let me explain that at that time, that weekcnd, I was in Key Biscayne. The President was out at IValkers Cay and
I was at the Key Biscayne Hotel and I am sure that some time during
that weekend somebody told me that the Democratic National Committee had been broken into. I am not sure who or when.
Mr. D,\SH. Sow, what did you do when you learned that, when or
whoever told you1
Mr. H,\LOL)IAN. Nothing.
Mr. DASH. Nothing?
Mr. HALDDfAN. No.
"Mr. DASH. 'While you were at Key Biscayne, did you have any
information that somebody connected with the Committee To Re-Elect.
the President was invol ved 1
"
Mr. HALOn!A". I think I did and r think that came in a phone conversation with Jeb Magruder on the 18th, Oll Sunday, which it has
always been my impression was placed by him to me, but T understand
he says it was placed by me to him and I am not sure which js which_
But there was-the point oE that phone conversation, the purpose of
it was to review a statBment that the committee was planning to release,
and it was releasing it in conjunction "ith the en-die;' publicized, or
assumed about to Le publl~ized, fact that :'.fr. illcCord,l\ho did ha\-e a.
c~lnnection with the committee, h:l.d been one of those arrested n.t the
scene of the break-in.
Mr. D.\SH. YVhr.t ca:me through :'lour mind "hen you Jearned that
Mr. McCord-did YOll know, b'y the ..vay, who Mr. McCord "as!
Mr. HALODfAX. I don't believe I did. He probably told me at tht
time who he was.
Mr. DASH. I take it vOU did Jearn that he "as the security chief of
the Committee To Re-Elect the President.

Mr. HALDE)L\N. Yes.
?\'lr. D.-\SH. Did it occur to youthnt this migH b€ an embarrassing
matwr for the campaign?
"
r.fr. H,\LDE:\fAN. Yes.
Mr. DASH. I'/hen did yon get back to 'Vashin,£;ton after t'he break-in '!
'Mr. 'H,\LDF,:IL\:-i". I think on the evening of--on :\fomlay enning,
which would he the 19th.
Mr. D.\sH. Is that when you had a meeting with ~rr. Dean? Did )'1r.
Dean report to yon t,hen about what he had le~trned about the break-in?
Mr. H,\LDE:lL\:-;. I am not-I don't beJie\'e so." I nm not Sllre t.1Jat I
had a meeting with )ir. Dean at that point. I bclieye "e probably got
back late !\fonclaY evening and that I n-ent home.
Mr. DASH. 1"Vhen did YOll meet with Mr. Dean after YOU .vot b~,ck?
Mr. H,\LDDL\::-T. I think, and I hrtve got sort of a c,1Psllle of my
record hert> that issllbject to correction b.\· the ddnils. but "[ think there
was a meeting the mornin[! of the '20t:n, in which I -v.-as presellt with
:Mr. Mitchell and -;:\rr. Ehrlirhman, and th:l.t D,':1.n "as. Mr. Dean was,
in part of th:tt meeting a.nd Attorney General Kleindienst w;t.S there
part of that meeting.
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the involvement of James HcCord t and the fact of Hunt's name being
involved.
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Sena.tor BAKER, Did YOll gain additiona.l information from the newspa per ac~onnts?

.Mr. EHRLH':lC\[a", Yes,
Senator B,\lu:ll.. ·What informl',tion?
Mr. EHRLICH}U". 'i-Vell, I learned, for instance 1 that one of the
people apprehended was an employee of the Re-Election ComJP...ittee
·and I dOl\'t think that ?tIro Boggs had told me that the previous
evening.
.
Xow, I may ]ul\'e seen it on the news, come to think of it, that night,
I may hn,ve ,,'akhed the television Ilews.
Se~lator B.\J;:EP~ Did you talk to the President on the 17th?
Mr. EHRLICH)L-\."', ::\0, I didn't, not that I cnn recall.
Sel;ator B .\KER, Did yO\! talk to :!.lr, Haldeman on the 17th?
Mr, EHRLICI-DL\:\"", I think I ta.lked to him on the follo"ing day,
Sena.tor B.-\Ji£.R.l.et's limit it to the 17th fOI' the moment.
;\£r. EH!?LICH)EX, All right.
Senator B,\KER, Did yO\< tu Ik to ::.\1r. Dean ~

-'Ir.

EHRLICIDf.\)i,

?:\o,

Senator BXKER. :\lr. :\Iitchell?
Mr. EHRLICH)L\)i. I don't believe so. I hn.ve heard testimony here
that I did, I can't recall a. conversa.tion with :\1r. ~Iitchel1.
Senator B.UU:R. \Yere YOll concerned about it?
Mr. EHRUCfDL\)i. :.; ot palticuln.rly.
Senator I3.\KER. ,-\11 right. ~IO\'e Oil, then, to the 18th. ·
Who did you talk to. \Tll0 tulkecl to you, "hat ::tddition~,l information
c1jd·YOll receive, and "hat action did'yoll ta.ke ( _-\.;lci if YOIl dO;l'to mind,
Mr. Ehrlichman, as briefly as po ~'Sib t e, outline for me the steps that
YOll took, the information yO\! rec2.i v ed, the general state of circmnstances from your first information Oll .June I';, 1972, for a few Ja.ys
thereafte.r.
bIro EHRI.JCH)fA:\"". The 18th "'as Sllnd~ty. I believe. I talked to Mr.
Haldeman on the telepholle about this. I think that the purpose of oar
cull was really somelhing else, some other busil1ess. And ,,'e discussed
the fact of the break-in, the fact
HllIlt's name being im-ohen and
McCord being im'oh'ed, ,1ncl f;O forth. He told me something about
the statement "'hich the COtnJi,ittee. To Re-Elect.peopJe ,,'ere potting
ont that dn.y or the next" (b~', I fo'·;et which. Dllt I do ;.-ecall \\('. discussed the pllblic statemen t that \\"as goi llg to be. made on i.t.
On the Ulth, which ":as ~loncln.'y-Senator 13-\KF.R. \Vnit a. llIillllte: ;llst a see;ond. Still on the 18th in
yO\1fca 11 to :\ [l'. Haldeman, ~r r, Hnlcleman was in etTed the President's
Chief of Staff!
Mr. BIlRJ.lnDL\~. Yes. sir.
Senator B.-\hER. "Was there any conversation bet"'een YOll and ~rr.
Haldem,ll1 about. how unfort;lllnte 0, ill~r(>dil)le or how (L~ll:!t'rO\lS this
was? ,Vas there anything other t!l:ln ;\. calm, on:lin,ll)" exchange of
information ~
Mr. EllRLlCfJ:\I.I". )i'o; 1 think ooth of 'IS wondered wh!' in the
world all.bo(h ,,'ullt(>d to 1)1"(:':11\ in th(>.l'e , Thar W~lS the dt>pths of the
Demo<:j·nts· f()-rrlull's. I dOld think :lIl\·ho(h bl'lieH'(l th;lr allY00clv in
thnt. plll"ticlllar onice kr!l'''' anythinQ" ih:lt. 'w:ts worth k!l()"'il'!,g, '
SenatOl" B.']'F.R, Did ,'011 as k :\[r. Halth' man if hi' had (!is.'U~l'd this
wit h the Prl'silll'llt?
.
::\fr, EtrRLICIOL\S, Xo; I didll't.
v

or
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break-in and that John Ehrlichman
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handling the entire matter.
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~Ir.

STP.. ACH.\N. X 0, I did not.

~lr. D,\sH. Did you later lcarn from ~1r. ;,hgruder anything about

this event?
P-- --""; :\lr. STfL\CIB". IYcll. I calJedhim that afternoon and then tried to
call him <lgain that e"e~ing, and did not reach him. Placed n. third call
on Sunday about noon, Washington time, and [lsked him if he knBw
anytOing about this since I had ratherexpected D. phone call from :\I1'.
Haldeman, and he said "Don't ","orry about -it, I have been on the phone
this morning with Bob, and you needn't know an}ihing about iL"
:\Il-, D~sH. Alll'ight. l,Vhat did you do after that?
.
:3lr. STlL\CH .... :\. 1 called :JIr. Higby, becau::e I didn't really believe
th[lt :JlaQTuder had talked to :\1r. Haldem<.w. Haldeman was down in
lie? 13i::caYlle. "\Ir. Higby told me yes, in fact. :\hgrl1del' had talked
"it~ :\lr. Haldeman and ::'11'. Eh dichman '..-as handling the entire
L!lat(er.
, . . - - ::)1r. DJ.sB:. All right. Xo\\", at that point were you concerned about
,my particular thing?
}I::. STRJ.cE.-\s. Pardon?
:Jfr. D"'SH. At thut point h<l.-ing learned that Mr. Haldeman now
had spoken to :\1r. :Jlagrucler and was informed, did a concern come
into your mind?
:\1r. STK\CIUX. Yes, I expected over the entire \W0irellu ::'J:r. Haldema2'. to ca.ll me and ask me "hat I knew, if I blew anything IVhy I had
not reported it to him, the usual very t.ough questions he would ask.
Mr. D"'SH. Did you begin at that time Lo suspect any problem ths.t
nir. Haldeman m:1yha\"e y,-ith regard to this?
;\11'. STR,\CI-L\:\. l,Yell, you have to clntw one of three conclusions:
Either he kne'l' about it ahead of time; either he dicLn~t except me
to report to him, or he had rec:ei\'ed a report and h['.d calmed do"'!)..
J\1r. DASH. Did you arrive at anyone ('onclusion ~
Mr. STR..\CIL\:\. It WflS either one of the latter t"o, either he knew
or he didn't expect me to report to him.
Mr. D,\sH. What. did you do dter vou learned that he had heard
about it, "hat did YOU do VOli,S2lf(
Mr. STRACHA::-i. I d'idn't do anything. The IY'hite House logs indicate
that I was in the IVhite House for a minute Sunday, I don't know
wh'lt that was for.
The next day, Monday-Mr. D~\SH. Monday was June 10, 19n?
Mr. STR-"'C}L\?-i. That is correct..
i\h. D,\SH. All ri2"ht.
:Mr. STfL\CH,\::-i. '1 began going through my files, :\h. Hn.ldemn.n's
files, to see if there wpre any illdications of any information (·hat \\"o~!ld
be in any way reb-ted to this act.
M1'. D,\sH. IVeH;clid yon come to any conclllsion us to whether there
"as anything in the files that would be.in any "av re1ated?
1\1 1'. STR.\CIL\X. Y c:s. I pulled 011t sewr:)l dOOlmellts, most particularly the politic:1l m:lttciS mernor~1ncl\lm Xo. IS.
.
:.\11'. D,\SH. A nd that was tlte one th:1t rcfCl"n'd to the sopltistiC:lted
intelligence p 1:>.n ~
Mr. ;3Tl1.. \CIL\~. Tha t is correct.
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3019
and your acti\'ities as chief of starr did not limit itsel£ to just the
adminjstrati\(~ functions."\s a mn,tter of fact, en'n in 11r. Ehrliehman's
role you \yoald, from time to time, he asked by the President and
would make expressions -with reg:Hcl to policy; "ould you not?
. Mr. H"UJE;)L\);. Not to any great extent on policy, :\fr. Dash. I
wOtlld on procedure or the qllestion of whether e\'erything that should
be a.vailable was available to the Pres ident in a policy decision matter,
but not an opinion as to whether this was the policy \\-e should pursue
or shoHld not pursue.
Mr. DASH. ,Vollld you be asked from time to time by the President
concerning your vie':l"s on variolls pol icy issues?
}[r. HALD£)[.,\.::-<. I am sure from time to time, but not as a reg-lIb.r
process, and I would not "ant to imply that I "as a put of the policymaking process in terms of substance. I was in terms of procedure.
~fr. D ,\sI-!. YOll spent. quite a bit of time \vith the President in YOLlr
~-orking d:ty; did you not 1
:'-fr.lLLDE:lL\x. Yes, I did.
~rr. D ,\sH. As a matter of fact , you tfil\'e!ed wit.h the President, and
spent more time with the President than perhaps anyone else other
than :0Ir. Ehrlichman; would that be true?
:\[r. H.\LDDL\::-:. That is correct.
)Ir. DASH. :(;0», could you tell us what your direct. sbff did that
o.ided yon in carrying out your admiuistrative fWlction s?
)Ir. HALDE:'>[A)/. My direct persol!al staff consisted 0 f one or two)
depcnding on the period of time, one or t\yo <ldministl'ati\-e assistants,
and se\-eral secretaries. and that was it. The 8dministro.ti'e staff in the
\\Thite House "as slIpe'n-i:3ed by the si~fl 5-2crdarv, and jle hJ.d responsibility for the operations of the mechanics ot the ,Vhite HOllse, the
snpport units and that sort of thing. Then as :\Ir. Butterfidd has
described to YOll, as my deputy, he hnd responsibility fOl' a 11lunber of
specific areas of ,Vhite House oper<l.tions. I don't kilO" if you "ant me
to get into details on thd or not.
;'Ill'. DASH. YOll mentioned Gordon Strachan. \vhat "as Gordon
Strachan's position with you?
)1r. J-L\LDO[A:-:. He "as a sta.ff assistant to me.
Mr. DASH, ,Yhen did he become a staff assistant to you?
Mr. HALDDP:-:. Prob[lbly in 1070.
:;\f1" D.\sH. Alld also what "as :\lr, Hig:by'srole with YOll?
.
~lr. H.\LDDL\:-:. He also was stair assistUit or aclministrati\'e
aSslsta nt.
.
MI'. D.\sH. Xo", cOllld YOU distin:!llish bct~-een the t,,-o roles, :\lr.
StrClchan's role [lna ~r r. Higby's role?
Mr. IhLDDL\:-:. Yes. ~[r. Hi~tbv had been ill that Dosi.tion with
me (Illring the campaign. in fact'he haa ~en with me In'-pri';ate busines.'> before I joined the c~mTJ[lign, and-':'Ifr. D .\sn, ,\'as this the ad~-er"iising business YOll testified to!
l\fr.II.\LDE:lrA:-:. Yes, sir, yE'S.
He was my principal assista.nt. if YOll "ant to describe it. thttt "11Y,
and was thoronghl,\' bmiliar with nil 0f. the operations of my office,
backed me up, handled phone call~ ,lnc1 correspondence for me, o\-ersaw tl1e o]X'['[ltiOll of my officI', nnd ha.ndled contact. for mE'· with a
number of the other fldministotlrc om~s in the White House.
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